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Abstract. The subfamily Rhachiberothinae Tjeder, 1959, originally included 
in the Berothidae and recently transferred to the Mantispidae, is revised 
and elevated to family rank. A historical review and redescriptions of the 
family Rhachiberothidae stat.n. and of' the genera Rhachlherotha Tjeder, 1959, 
and Mucrohcrolhu Tjeder, 1959, are presented. Five new species, R.ingwe, 
R.shc~iluc, M.urth~op~cu, M.ungolunu and M.rninteri, are described and differ- 
entiated from the five hitherto-known species. The hypothesis of a sister-group 
relationship of the Rhachiberothidae to the Berothidae is re-established. The 
phylogenetic position of the Dilaridae as an adelphotaxon of the monophyletic 
group ([Khachiberothidae + Berothidae] + Mantispidae) is discussed. 

Introduction 

The Khachibcrothidae are an intriguing and enigmatic 
group of insects whose phylogenetic relationships and 
systematic status have evoked lively debate since they 
were first described by Tjeder in 1959. Although originally 
tentatively placed as a suhfaniily o f  the Berothidae, thcir 
striking similarity to symphrasine Mantispidae raised 
questions about their possible affinities with mantispids. 
The identity and nionophyly of both these families had 
never bcen questioned before Tjeder's (1959) paper, 
despitc the lack of defined autapomorphic characters which 
thc discovery of Rhachiberothinae demanded. 

Thc present study was initiated to  address these issues, 
and to clocunient the new taxa and data which have accumu- 
lated since Tjecler's (1959, 1968) studies. During the 
coursc of our investigations all available specimens of 
Rhachiberothinae, including the types, and data were 
studied. 

However, before this work could he published, Willmann 
(1990) transferred the Rhachiberothinac to the Mantis- 
pidae after studying only the holotype of Mucroherotha 
fusciuta Tjeder. His arguments have been carefully asses- 
sed, relative to  the comprehensive material now available 
to us, and are discussed below. We still argue in favour of 
a sister-group relationship with the Berothidae, based upon 
synapomorphics of larvae and adults which are more con- 
vincing than the raptorial forelegs in terms of parsimony. 
We further propose that thc Rhachiberothinae be elevated 
to full family rank. 

C O I - ~ ~ S ~ ~ ~ I I ~ ~ ~ I I ' C :  Dr U.  Aqpcick, Zwcitc Zoologisc,h Ahtcilung, 
N;iturhistoriscl~c\ Muaculn Wicn, Burgring 7. A-l0l-l Wicn. 
I1o\lf:icll 417. Auslri;~. 

This paper includes a historical review of the subject, a 
revision of the Rhachiberothidae with descriptions of five 
new species and a discussion of the phylogenetic relation- 
ships of the Rhachiberothidae, Berothidae, Mantispidae 
and Dilaridae, and their relevant autapomorphies and 
synapomorphies. 

The study is based on 170 specimens, including eight 
holotypes, in the following collections: The Natural 
History Museum, London, England (BMNII); Cali- 
fornia Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, California 
(CASC); H. 6i U. AspZjck Collection, Vienna, Austria 
(HUAC); L. R. Minter Collection, Pietersburg, South 
Africa (LRMC); Naturhistorisches Museum Wien, Vienna, 
Austria (NHMV); National Museum of Zimbabwe, 
Bulawayo, Zimbabwe (NMBZ); Natal Museum, Pieter- 
maritzburg, South Africa (NMSA); P. Ohm Collection, 
Kiel, Germany (POCG); R. B. Miller Collection, Project 
City, California, U.S.A. (RBMC); National Collection of 
Insects, Pretoria, South Africa (SANC, accession code 
ACNE); Staatliches Museum fiir Naturkunde, Stuttgart, 
Germany (SMSG); National Museum of Natural History, 
Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C. (USNM); 
Zoological Institute, Lund University, Lund, Sweden 
(ZILS); lnstitut und Zoologisches Museum, Hamburg, 
Gerniany (ZMUH). 

Terminology and abbreviations are as follows: A1 -A3, 
anal veins; be, bursa copulatrix; C ,  costa; c, ninth gono- 
coxite; cat, catalogue; charact, characterization; chor, 
chorology; com, coniment; CuA,  anterior cubitus; CUP, 
posterior cubitus; cua-cup, crossvein; descr, description; 
c ,  cctoproct; f, penisfilum; fe, femur; fig, figure; foss, fossil; 
g, gonarcus; gl, gonapophysis lateralis; h, hypandrium 
internurn; M, median; MA, anterior median; MP. posterior 



median; m-cu, crossvein; ment, mention; odescr, original 
description; ph, pseudohypocauda; phyl, phylogeny, 
phylogenetic relationship; pm, paramere-mediuncus 
complex; R ,  radius; Rs, radial sector; r-rs, crossvein; 
rs, receptaculum seminis; S, sternite; Sc, subcosta; sc-r, 
crossvein; sg, subgenitale; syst, systematics; T ,  tergite; ta,  
tarsus; ti, tibia; tr, trochanter; v, vesica. 

Historical review 

In 1959 Tjeder described the Rhachiberothinae as a 
subfamily of the Berothidae, with Rhachiberotha Tjeder as 
type genus. H e  included two species, R..signijera Tjeder 
and R.smithersi Tjeder, and also erected the monotypic 
genus Mucroherotha Tjeder with M.fasciata Tjeder as type 
species. At  that stage only females were known. 

In his phylogenetic discussions, Tjeder argued that despite 
great similarities with the Platymantispinae (raptorial 
nature and modification of the tarsus of the foreleg and 
trichosors along the wing margins), the Rhachiberothinae 
could clearly be referred to the Berothidae. Similarities in 
wing venation (course of Cul (=CuA) in the hindwing and 
forked costals in the forewing), the presence of tubercles 
on the vertex and the shape of the female genitalia sup- 
ported this conclusion. The lack of male specimens of 
Rhachiberothinae caused a dilemma in comparisons with 
the polyphyletic Platymantispinae, as none of the pertinent 
characters were based upon synapomorphies. 

MacLeod & Adams (1967) indicated that some of the 
characters in Tjeder's list of similarities, such as  the pec- 
tinate branching pattern of Rs in the forewing, the sinuate 
course of the base of M A  ('r-m vein') in the hindwing, the 
presence of trichosors, the occurrence of similarly shaped 
mouthparts and the similarity of the distal tarsomere of 
the foreleg, are insignificant as they also occur in many 
other, distantly related, groups of Neuroptera. Despite 
theig criticism of Tjeder's arguments, they agreed with 
his main ideas of relationships. They interpreted the 
similarities of many structures in the male genitalia of 
Berothidae and Mantispidae as parallelism in more highly 
developed representatives of both families. 

Upon the discovery of males of Mucroberothu and the 
description of the new species M.ve.sicuria and M.nigrescerzs, 
Tjeder (1968) revived the discussion on the systematic 
position of the Rhachiberothinae. H e  was, however, 
unaware of MacLeod & Adam's (1967) paper at the 
time. Tjeder noted that a considerable degree of sexual 
dimorphism in the wing (vesicae) and in the foretarsus of 
Mucroherotha not only accentuated the peculiarity of the 
subfamily, but also aggravated the uncertainty surrounding 
their systematic status. Whereas the genital segments and 
the foretarsus of male Mucroherotha are strikingly similar 
to  those of Trichoscelia Westwood (Platymantispinae), 
Tjeder (1968) did not think that these similarities indicated 
closer relationship between them, nor did he believe in the 
homology of the similar penisfilum in the two genera. He 
did concede that, had he had access originally to males 
rather than females, he would certainly have placed the 

gcncra in the Platymantispinae, although he did not 
venture a definitive phylogenetic arrangement. 

Schluter (1978) described the fossil Kctirzoberothu 
stuermeri from the Middle Cretaceous of northwestern 
France, but did not elaborate on its systematic position. 
Whalley (1980) described another fossil, Paraberotha 
acru Whalley, from thc Lower Cretaceous amber of 
Lebanon, placing it within the Rhachiberothinac because 
it displayed most of the typical berothid characters, as 
well as raptorial forelegs. H e  specifically drew attention 
to the short pronotum, which is, however, a primitive 
character. 

Three years later, Whalley (1983) described Fera verzatrix 
from British (Baltic) EoceneIOligocene amber, placing 
it in the Platymantispinae (Mantispidae). H e  argued 
that although the new species resembled Berothidae: 
Rhachiberothinae, F. verzutriw had only four tarsal segments 
in the foreleg, whereas all Rhachiberothinae had five. H e  
was apparently unaware of Tjeder's (1968) study in which 
a male of the Rhachiberothinae was described with only 
four tarsomeres. 

Schliiter (1983) tried to  reconstruct a palaeobioscene in 
which R.stuermeri could have existed. Schluter 6i Sturmer 
(1984) then discussed the phylogenetic interrelationships of 
the Berothidae, Rhachiberothinae and Mantispidae, with 
reference to  the two fossil represcntatives, R.stuermeri and 
P.acra. Although these two authors referred to  Hennig 
(1969), they failed to  question the classification of the two 
taxa as Rhachiberothinae, reducing the whole problem to 
theiraptorial forelegs. 'They offered two hypotheses: (1) 
that the Rhachiberothinae and Mantispidae are sister- 
groups by virtue of thc synapomorphic raptorial forelegs, 
o r  (2) that the Berothidae and Rhachiberothinae are sister- 
groups, albeit with only synplesiomorphic conformities in 
wing venation - in this case the raptorial forelegs of 
Rhachiberothinae and Mantispidae arc  considered to be a 
homoplasy . 

Lambkin (1986) cxcludcd the Rhachiberothinae from his 
revision of the Australian Mantispidae, but suggested that 
they represented a sister-goup of either all the Mantispidae 
or just the Symphrasinae, as indicated by the possibly 
synapomorphic raptorial forelegs. 

In the only biological studies on the Rhachiberothinae, 
Minter (1990) compared the eggs and first-instar larva of 
M.vesicaria with those of a species of Podalleu Navis 
and Mutztispa caperzeri Handschin. H e  commented that 
the first instar larva of Rhachiberothinae and Bcrothinac 
resemble each other and therefore suggest a closer relation- 
ship of the two rather than with the Mantispidae. He also 
left many unresolvcd questions, c.g. whether the sessile 
eggs of M.vesicaria are primitive or derived. Although he 
did not contribute to  the discussion on phylogeny of the 
Rhachiberothinae, his work provided some valueSle 
morphological data on the immature stages. 

Despite the above studies, the relationships of the 
Rhachiberothinae remained obscure, a situation which 
the present paper attempts to  resolve through a critical 
phylogenetic analysis. 



Rhachlberothidae Tjeder, 1959, stat.n. 

Rhachiberothinae Tjeder, 1959: 262 (odescr), type genus: 
Rhuc,hiberothu Tjeder, 1959, by original designation: 
MacCcod & Adams, I967 (descr, syst); Tjeder, 1968 
(corn); Whalley, 1980 (corn), 1983 (coni); Schliiter & 
Stiinncr, 19#4 (foss, phyl); Manscll, 1985 (ment); Aspiick. 
1986 (syst, chor); Lambkin, 1986 (phyl); New, 1986 
(ment, corn); Aspiick & Asp6ck, 1988a (ment), 1988b 
(nient); Aspiick, 1989 (ment); New, 1989 (ment, key); 
Aspiick, 1090 (chor); Minter, 1990 (syst); Willniann, 
1990 (phyl, transfer to Mantispidae); Oswald & Penny, 
1991 (cat). 

I1escrij)tior~. Head: vertex with two lateral tubercles and 
one median tubercle or tubercles fused; postocular zone 
prominent o r  inconspicuous; mouthparts short. Pronotum 
elongated anterior to coxae, curving slightly downwards 
behind the coxae. Forelegs raptorial, coxae elongate, 
femora rouncied, with two complete o r  incomplete rows of 
teeth against which the slightly bent tibia may be reflcxed: 
tarsus of female with five segments, only four in the male, 
the first tarsomcrc being enlarged, terminating in a spur. 
Wings subequal, with rounded apices. Forewing: stem of 
R and M free to wing base or  fused; hindwing with basal 
region of MA sinuate, base of CUP distinct, fusing with A1 
distally; vesicae present in all known males, but only in the 
female of one species. 

Male genitalia: tergite 9 and ectoprocts adjacent, distyct 
o r  partly fused. Sternitcs 8 and 9 free o r  fused. Ninth 
gonocoxites ant1 gonarcus fused to ;I bow-like or rectangular 
sclcritc. Paramere-mediuncus complex unpaired with 
extremely long penisfilum or  composed of sclerotized 
claspers, without penislilum. 

Female genitalia: stcrnitc 7 reduced to lateral sclesites. 
Subgenitale small o r  absent. Tergitc 9 and ectoprocts 
fuscd hut distinguishable. Pscudohypocaudae clearly 
separated from tergite 9, with rounded, acute or proccssus- 
like apices. Gonapctphyscs laterales long, with o r  without 
hypocaudae. Genital opening associated with sclerotized 
claspers o r  a sclerotized loop. Bursa copulatrix funnel- 
shaped; receptaculuni seminis coiled, with large pear- 
shaped clement or a long tube-like duct. 

Systcmutic.r. The family comprises ten species, five 
hitherto known, and five new species described in this 
revision. They are assigned to two genera, Rhac~hibarothu 
Tjeder with K..sigr~ifera Tjcder, 1959, K..srnithersi Tjcder, 
1959, R.irlgwe sp.n. and R.sheilue sp.n., and Muc~robarothu 
Tjeder with M.,fusciatu Tjeder, 1959, M .  vr~sicariu Tjeder. 
1908, M.r~igrescer~,s Tjectcr, 1968, M.uethiopicu sp.n., 
M.arrgolar~a sp.n. and M.minteri sp.n. 

lliology arzd cc.ology. Apart from Minter's (1990) dcscrip- 
tion of the egg and first-instar larva of M. ~~~~ , s i t . u r iu ,  nothing 
is known about the biology of the Rhachiberothidac ancl 
larvae remain to be discovered in the field. Adults have 
hccn taken at light in a variety of ecological situations. 
M~rc~rohc,rotl~c~ 1'~,si(.uriu h i s  been collectetl in Ac.ut.iu 
s ivanna  on Kalahari santl ~ w d  on rocky liillsidcs. Khizchi- 

Iwrothu shciluc was found in mixed Acacia anti Combretun1 
woodland in a dry mountain valley. Rhachiberotha sigrz~fera 
and K.smithersi were taken in dense indigenous forest, by 
beating vegetation (Tjeder, 1959). and R . i r z g ~ ~ a  was col- 
lected in a similar habitat. A pair of M.minteri were 
handnetted during thc day whilst flying i n  c,opula in the 
Matopos Hills of Zimbabwe (R. B. Miller, pers. comm.). 

Distrihutiort. Restricted to  Africa: Angola, Ethiopia, 
Namibia, South Africa, Zimbabwe. 

Key to the genera of Rhachiberothidae 

I Vcrtcx of hcad with thrcc tubercles: lorcwirig witli stem of 
M free to wing hasc (Fig. 17) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rhuchiherorhu 

- Vertex of hcad forming orlc dome: forewing with stcms of M 
and R fused at wing base (k'ig. 29) . . . . . . . . . . .  Mucrobc~rothu 

Key to the species of Rhachiberotha 

1 Forewing with two vcsicac at hind margin . . . . . . . . .  R..\l~eilac, 

Forewing without vcsicac at hind margin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 

2 Forcwing with bl;tckish spot over apcx of Rsl, Rs2; antenna1 
flagellum blackish-brown basally . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 

Forcwing without dark spot at apcx or Rsl, Ks2: antcnnal 
flagellum completely yellow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R.~rnithersi 

3 Ptcrostigrna morc darkish-brown proxirnally than distally, 
veins of ptcrostigrna with a brownish tinge; only one basal 
segment of antcnnal flagellum black . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R.signqeru 

Ptcrostigma uniformly pale, veins of ptcrostigrna with yellowish 
tinge: thrcc basal scgmcrits of antennal flagcllum hlackish- 
hrown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R.ingwe 

Key to the species of Mucroberotha 

I Forewing hyalinc, maculatcd with contrasting dark-hrown 
spots: antcnnal flagellum totally black . . . . . . . . . . .  M.mitltc,ri 

- Forewing hyaliuc with light-brow11 shading only or  with a 
maximum of four atlditiorial hrown spots: antennal flagellurn 
partly or totally yellow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 

2 Antcnnal pedicel yellow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M.atzgolut~u 

- Antcnnal pedicel black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 

3 Antenna1 flagellum ycllow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 

Basal segmcnts of antenna1 flagellum blackish-brown . . . . . .  5 

4 Dorsum o f  abdomen yellow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M. fusc~utu 

- Dorsum of abdomen black with yellow arcas . . . .  M.vc~slc.urru 

5 Crossvcins of forewings uniformly shaded . . . . . .  M.ue/hiopic.u 

At least two proximal m-cu crossveins with dark-brown spot.; 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M .  nrgrc,,scc~ns 

Rhachiberotha Tjeder, 1959 

Rhat hlhcrotha Tlcdcr. 1959: 262 (odexr ) ,  type specles: 
Rhut hrhc,rotlrc~ tr,yi~lfrrcz Tlctler. 1050, by o r ~ g ~ n a l  



tlesignation; bl;lcl.cocl. I907 ( n ~ e n t ) :  Rlacl eotl k 
Aclams. lot77 (ch;~r;ict, syst): liousset. 1068 ( n ~ c n t ) :  
Tjctlc~-, 1908 (nient): Wlialley, 1080 (mcnt): I'cnny cYc da 
('osta. I083 (corn): Scliliiler & Stiirmer, I984 (ment): 
Aspiick Kc Aspiick, I085 (ment); Manwll, 1085 (mcnt): 
Aspiick, I986 (sy\t, chor); I.anihkin. lOSt> (mcnt): 
New, 1986 (ment),  19x9 (mcnt): Aspiick, 1990 (cho~-): 
Willm;~nn. 1990 (syst): Oswalcl C" Penny, 1991 (cat). 

I)esc.ril>liotr. Head short, only slightly domed, median 
tuhcrcle Hat, lateral tubcrclcs more prorninent; postocular 
rone inllatecl. i2ntennal scape 4 times longer than hroacl. 
Fot-efemora hearing a double row of strong teeth or with one 
row of short tcctli and three (male) or two (female) large 
tectli and an  incomplete second line with two large teeth 
(male) or only snia11 tccth (female). Forctihiac slightly 
curvecl. with a n  indistinct basal angle. Forctarsi with 
delicate paired claws. Forewings with costals forked, 
sten) of M l'rec t o  wing base, A2 and A3 forming a cell 
(K.sigr~rfc>rn-group) or ;ipproxim;tting this condition 
(ii..shc,iluc-group). I lindwings with stem of M free towarcls 
base, hasal part of M A  sinuate, CUP short, crossvein-like 
proximally, joining A l  distally; cua-cup long, parallel to 
wing margin. Malc with vcsicae in both wings, female with 
vcsic:~e in forewings only o r  without vesicae. 

Malc genitalia: tergitc 9 narrow, stcrnitc shovel-like. 
Ectoprocts distinct from tergitc 9. Ninth gonocoxitcs and 
gonarcus unite to  form a broad bow. Paraniere-n~ecliuncus 
coniplex cornprisins three sclcrotized claspers uniting 
into an arrow-like apex: pcnisliluni absent. Flypandriurn 
internurn tiny. 

Female gcnitali;~: sternite 7 reducccl to  tiny lateral 
sclerites. 'l'ergite X narrow with apodenie along anterior 
ni:~r-gin. Subgcnitalc reduccd to a narrow niiclventral 
sclcrite. Tcrgite 9 + cctoprocts with apotlenie along 
antel-ior margin. Pscudohypocaudae clearly o r  almost 
separateel from tcrgite 0 ,  with rountlecl, claw-like or process- 
like apices. <;onapophyses laterales without distinct 
hypocautlac, joinetl to paired sclerotizccl claspers. Bursa 
copulatl-is funnel-shapecl; rcceptaculum seminis coilccl, 
with inflated clement. 

Sv.s/c~rnc~/ic~.s. X'hc genus comprises four species, which 
constitute two groups: (1) the 'R..sig~~~fi,ru-gl-oup' with the 
closcly relateti K..sigr~iforo. R.ir~,qwr sp.n.. K..srnitl~c,rsi, and 
(2) R..shf,iluc, sp.n. 

I)i,s/rihuriorr. South Africa, 'Tr:~nsvaal; Zimbabwe. 

Rhachiberotha signifera Tjeder, 1959 

Rlrr~ti~rhcrothtr tr~tlrfcru Tlcdcr, 1059: 264 (ocle5cr). 
h4,lcLeod c !  Acl21n1s. 1067 (mcnt); Wliallcy, I980 (mcnt), 
t\spocl\. 1090 (chor ). Willm;tnn, I990 (mcnt). 

S\~.\trrr~u/ic. positiotl. ('losely rclatecl to K.ir~gwr sp.n. 
fIis/ril~~t/iorr (Fig. 37). Zimbabwe. 
Mrl~criul cxutr~ir~c~tl. Ilolotypc 0 ,  'Vurnh;~ Mount. near 

IJmt;ili S. lihoclesin, IS Jan. 1955, B.R.S. P.G.' (I9.OOS 
32.4OE)/'1lolotypt1s P Rhachiberotha signifera, Bo 
'l'jccler' (NMSA). 

'l'jedel.'\ (1050) 01-igini~l tlcscr-iption i \  :idccluate. ancl as 
no furthcr matel-i;~l i \  ;ivailal>lc it is not \upple~ncntcd 
here. 

Rhachiberotha ingwe sp.n. (Figs 1-5, 47, 49) 

Similar to K..sigt~i/?ru, pale yellow with contrasting markings 
on body and wings. 

Dc.sc.riptior7. Basctl o n  female liolotype and one female 
paratype. 

Size: length of forewing 7 mm. 
Head pale yellow with light-hrown and pale yellow 

hairs, vertex with two brown stripes and flattish median 
tuherclc, lateral tubercles distinct, postocular zone inflated. 
sandy-coloured; clypcus with brown transverse band. 
Maxillary and labial palpi brown. Antennae: scape (Fig. 5 )  
about as long as following three segments; scape, petliccl 
and three basal flagellomeres dark brown, remainder o f  
flagellum pale yellow. 

Pronoturn: pale yellow with broad brown stripes late- 
rally: meso- and metanotum yellow to sandy-colourcd with 
brown median line. 

Legs yellow: foreleg with brown lines on inner and outer 
surfaces of coxa; forcfcniur thickened, with a double row 
of strong teeth of differing lengths on ventral surlace; 
brown lines present along tooth rows, teeth yellow basally, 
dark brown apically. l'ihia curved, with small dark central 
spot on outer surface. 

Wings (Fig. 49): forewing hyaline with light-grey shatlecl 
areas and three narrow parallel hrown stripes at wing 
apex; longitudinal veins yellow or  brown; costal veins 
hrown; crossveins brown, mostly shaded. Membrane and 
veins of pterostignia yellow. Three sc-r and three r-rs 
crossveins present; stem of M free to  wing hase; A2 and 
A3 forming a ccll. Hindwing hyaline with pale shading 
 long crossveins only; longitudinal veins pale, almost 
colourless, crossvcins and marginal branches brown: 
membrane and veins of pterostigma ycllow: five gradate 
crossvcins apparent: CUP distally weak. Hairs on wings 
preclominantly yellow mixed with brown hairs, marginal 
fringes rather short. 

Ahdomen: sternite 1 extren~ely weak. reduced to pleural 
apotleme; sternitcs 2-4 with transverse apodenie. Female 
genitalia (Figs 1-4) with subgenitale small, ribboll-like 
with a few bristles laterally. Pseudohypocaudac almost 
separated from tcrgitc 9, tapering ventrally. Rcccptaculun~ 
scminis with a large pear-shaped clement. 

Male unknown. 
fi.rtcnlcrfic. po.sifiorl. Closely related and supcrlicially 

similar to K.si~griif(,ra. The latter may he differentiated by a 
dark spot in the ptcrostign~a, orily one dark flagellar 
segnient and an inconspicuous pear-shapccl element in tlie 
rcccptnculum seminis. Hhuc.hihcro/hu smithrrsi lacks 
any markings on tlie wings, has a uniformly yellowish- 
white flagelluni and pseudohypocnudae without acute 
apex. The distinction betwecn R . i r l g ~ ~ ~  and K..sheiluc~ sp.n. 
is discussed under tlie latter species. 

I:tyrr~olo,yr. From tlie type locality which takes its name 
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Figs 1-5. Khachiherofi~a ingwe sp.n.. holotypc, female. 1. gcnital segments, latcl-al; 2, samc, ventral; 3 ,  bursa copulatrix and 
receptaculu~n seminis, lateral: 4, samc, dorsal; 5. scape. petlicel and first Hagcllomere, caudolatcral. 

from the Zulu word for leopard (Putlthera pardu\),  wh~ch 
trequent these mounta~ns. 

Dlctr~hutlotl (Fig. 47). South At r~ca ,  Transvaal. 
Mutrnul rxurnlnud. SOUTI-I AFRICA, Trarzcvaul. 

Holotype 9, ACNE 202, Soutp,in\berg, lngwe Motcl 
Valley, 22.583 29.57E, 31.1.1984 (Manwll) (SANC'); 1 P 
paratype 5ame data but (NHMV). 

Rhachiberotha smithersi Tjeder, 1959 

S~~stcn~utic. posifio~l. Probably the :~delphotaxon to 
R..sigr~~fi,ra and K.irlgl.t,c,. 

Distributioil (Fig. 47). Zimbabwe. Locus typicus: 
Southern Rhodesia (Zimbabwe). Vumba Mountains near 
Umtali (Mutare). 

Mutc.riu1 exumined. Type unavailable, no further material 
known. 

Rhachiberotha sheilae sp.n. (Figs 6-18,  47, 50) 

(;cnernl appearance charactcrizcd by conspicuous vesicac 
cspecially in the malcs. Length of forewing in malc 7.8 mm, 
in female 7.8-8.2 mni. 

Dc,.scription of rnulr holotype. Head yellow, frons with a 
brown mark between tentorial pits; vertex with three 
dark spots in front of tuberclcs; occiput with brown spot; 





postocular zone inflated, golden-brown; clypeus brown. 
labrum yellow. Antenna: scape (Fig. 10) as long as fol- 
lowing three scgrncnts, yellow with lateral brown stripe; 
pedicel and flagellum yellow, apical segments light brown. 
Vertex with two distinct lateral tubercles, median tubercle 
rather flat. Hairs on head predominantly pale yellow 
mixed with some brown hairs. 

Pronotum yellow dorsomesally, dark brown laterally; 
meso- and metanotum brown with yellow median fascia. 

Legs: foreleg with brown patches on yellow coxa; 
trochanter yellow; femur (Fig. 11) thickened with one row 
of short teeth and three larger teeth within this row. two 
large teeth occur on an imaginary inner line; tibia slightly 
curved with basal angle; tarsus (Fig. 12) with first tarsomere 
very long, third tarsomere shortened. Coxae of middle 
and hind legs predominantly brown; femora yellow with 

transverse brown stripe; tibiae yellow with brown spot 
proximally; tarsi yellow. 

Wings (Figs 6, 50): forewing hyaline with two vesicae 
at hind margin and one at pterostigma; dark shading 
present along crossveins; wing membrane somewhat 
fuscous between marginal branches; longitudinal veins 
pale, almost colourless with brown granulations; crossveins 
predominantly brown; four sc-r, three r-rs and six gradate 
crossveins present; stem of M free to wing base; A2 and 
A3 almost forming a cell. Hindwing: hyaline with a few 
shadows at  wing apex and along crossveins; spectacular 
oval vesicae covering and extending pterostigma, forcing 
R to curve downwards; veins pale, almost colourless with 
brown granulation; stem of M free; basal part of MA 
sinuate; one r-rs and fivc gradate crossveins present; CUP 
crossvein-like proximally, distal part sharply flexed and 

Figs 7-12. K/luc./ilhc,rorhu \liciluc sp.n.. holotypc, male. 7. genital scgrncnts, lateral; 8, samc, caudal: 9, ninth gonocoxitcs and gonarcus, 
latcr;~l; 10, ~ c a p c .  pcdiccl. tirst H;~gcllomcrc. posterlor view; I I ,  right forefemur, ventral; 12, right lorctarsus, dorsal. 



weak, joining A I .  Hairs o n  wings precloniinantly hrowtl 
mixed with yellow; marginal fl-inges rather short. 

Abdomen: tergitcs 1 and 2 with transbrer.se :tpotleme; 
sternite 1 extremely weak, reduced to pleural apodeme; 
sternites 2--4 with strong transverse apodenic, 5-6 with 
wqaker apodeme. Male genitalia (Figs 7-9) with tergite 
'1 narrow, slightly bent vcntrocaudally: sternitc 9 shovel- 
like. Ectoprocts separated from tergite 9, with blunt 
apex. Ninth gonocoxites and gonarcus united into a broad 
bow. Paramere-niediurlcus complex comprising three 
sclerotizcd claspers which unite into an arrow-like sclerite 
apically. Hypandriurn internum tiny. 

Female similar in general appearance, but differing in 
several characters. 

Wings (Figs 17, 18): the pterostigmal region of both 
wings is reddish-brown pigmented but lacks vesicae. 
Foreleg with tooth-row on femur with only two large 
additional teeth, inner row lacking large tccth but with a 
few small tccth distally. Foretarsus with tarsoniere 1 as 
long as 2 and 3 together, tarsomere 4 the shortest. 

Abdomen with brown tergitcs, pale yellow spot5 unittng 
into longitudinal fascia with a brown median line. Sternites 
light greyish-brown, yellow caudally. Sternitcs 2 and 3 
with apodenie along pleural margin, stcrnites 2-4 with 
transverse apodeme. Female genitalia (Figs 13- 16) with 
sternite 7 reduced to small laterally placed sclerites. Tcrgite 
8 with strong apodeme along anterior margin. Subgenitale 
reduced to a narrow midventral sclerite. Tergite 9 and 
ectoprocts with a very strong apodenie along anterior 
margin. Pseudohypocaudac clearly separated from tergite 9, 
forming long proximally directed processes. Gonapophyses 
laterales relatively long, without hypocaudae, connecteci 
to  two well-sclerotized claspers (see arrow in Fig. 14). 
Bursa copulatrix funnel-shaped; receptaculum seminis 
coiled with voluminous horn-shaped element. 

Systematic po.si/iotz. An isolated species, probably the 
adclphotaxon of the R.sigrziferu-group. It is characterized 
and easily identified by vesicae at the hind margin of the 
forewings. 

Etymology. Dedicated to Sheila Mansell in gratitude for 
her enthusiasm and support of our work on the Neuroptera. 

Distrihutiorz (Fig. 47). South Africa, Transvaal. 
Mutcriul exunziacd. SOUTH AFRICA, Truiz.svual. 

Holotype 8, ACNE 25, Rustenburg Nature Reserve, 
25.40s 27.128, 22.ii. 1982 (Mun.sell), At light (SANC); 2 
Q P paratypes same data; 1 9 paratype, ACNE 26, same 
data but 23-26.ii.1981 (Millur) (SANC, NHMV); 1 9 
paratype, Rustenburg Kloof, 25.403 27.10E. iii.1976 
(Picker) (SANC). 

Mucroberotha Tjeder, 1959 

Mucroherotha Tjeder, 1959: 276 (odescr) (Type species: 
Mucroherothu ,fusciata Tjeder, 1959, by original desig- 
nation); MacLeod & Adams, 1967 (ment); Rousset, 
1968 (ment); Tjecler, 1968 (descr male, syst); Whalley, 
1980 (ment); Schluter & Sturmer, 1984 (ment); Aspock 
bi Aspiick, 1985 (nient); Mansell, 1985 (ment); Aspack, 

1080 (5yst. choi),  1900 (chor). 1 anihhin, 1086 (ment); 
New, 1986 (nient), 1980 (nient); W~llrndnn, 1990 (sy5t); 
Oswald cYc I'enny, I991 (cat). 

L)c,,sc.riptiorl. Iiead short, tubercles fused into a single 
dome; postocular zone rather inconspicuous. Antennal 
scape twice as long as broad. Forefemora thickened, 
with one row of four (three and one) large and several 
small teeth along the row and a second incomplete row of 
teeth. Foretibiae slightly curved with basal angle. Apical 
tarsomere with delicate paired claws. Forewings with costal 
veins only partly forked, stems of M and R originating 
together at wing base, with A2 and A3 sometimes forming 
a cell. Hindwing with stem of M free to  wing base, basal 
part of MA sinuate; C U P  short, joining A1 distally; cua- 
cup more or  less parallel to  wing margin; males with 
vesicae in forewings. 

Male genitalia with sternite 8 narrow, fused with shovel- 
like sternite 9 and spiracle 8 situated slightly dorsally. 
'rergite 9 narrow, partly fused with shell-like ectoprocts. 
Ninth gonocoxites and gonarcus connected to a rather 
large flat rectangular sclerite. Paramere-mediuncus complex 
with compact basal part and a longpenisfilum. Hypandrium 
internuni tiny. 

Female genitalia with sternite 7 paired, forming large 
lateral sclerites. Tergite 8 with apodeme along anterior 
margin; no distinctly sclerotized subgenitale. Tergite 
9 + ectoprocts with apodeme along anterior margin. 
Pseudohypocaudae clearly separated, with finger-shaped 
processus-like apex. Gonapophyses laterales with short 

;broad hypocaudae. Genital opening associated with a 
sclerotized loop. Bursa copulatrix funnel-shaped; recep- 
taculum seminis coiled, with long tube-like duct. 

Systematics. The genus comprises six species consti- 
tuting two groups: (1) the 'M.ve~icaria-group' with the 
closely related M.Jusciutu and M.vcsicariu, M.rtigrescerz.s, 
M.uethiopicu sp.n. and M.urzgolurza sp.n., and (2) M.mir~teri 
sp.n. 

Ilistrihutiorz. Angola, Ethiopia, Namibia, South Africa, 
Zimbabwe. 

Mucroberotha fasciata Tjeder, 1959 

Mucroherothu furclutu Tjedcr, 1959: 277 (odescr); Tleder, 
1968 (descr male); U .  Aspock, 1990 (chor); Wtllmann 
1990 (fig). 

Systematic positioa. Closely related to, and perhaps 
identical with M.vesicuciu; see discussion under that 
species. 

Distrihutiorz (Fig. 47). Zimbabwe. 
M~~teriul  exumiizrd. ZIMBABWE. Holotype 9 ,  'Goro- 

nionzi Mkota Reserve Mtoko Dist. Dcpt. Agric. S. 
Khodesia 29.112.1950', 'J. A.  Whellan, Collector', 
'I-iolotypus ?', 'Mucroberotha fasciata Tjed Bo Tjeder 
B.M. 1959-531' (c. 17.253 32.14E) (BMNH). No further 
material available. 
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Figs 15-18. Rhucliihrrorlzu slzeilue sp.n., paratype, female. 15- 10, bursa copulalrix and rcccptaculuni scminis, various views; 17. base of 
left lorcwing; 18, base of left hindwing. 

Mucroberotha vesicaria Tjeder, 1968 

Mucrohcrothu v c ~ c u r r u  Tleder, 1968: 6 (odcscr); Mansell, 
1985 (ment, fig), 1986 (ment): New, 1989 (ment, fig); 
A\pock, 1990 (chor); M~nter ,  1990 (descr la, egg). 

Comparison of all available material with specimens 
collected at  the type locality (Soutpan, Pretoria District) 
clearly shows a geographically correlated (west to east) 
variation which is, howevcr. partially obscured by strong 

individual variation. The species has a totally dark scape 
and an orange tinge in the eastern populations, whereas 
specimens of other provenancc are more sandy-coloured 
and paler, the scape being sandy-colourcd anteriorly. 
Variability of the wings and also the genital structures 
warrant further investigation. Subspecific classification 
with nomenclatural consequences is premature at present, 
requiring further detailed studies, also with regard to 
the relationship between M.t~c,sicuriu and M.J'u.c.ciutu. The 
holotype of M.fusc.iutu is pale and the genitalia are slide- 
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mounted. It is not certain whether the pale appearance is 
natural or due to chemical-induced fading, and details of 
the genitalia are difficult to discern. Consequently, it is 
presently impossible to  deterniine whether the two species 
are conspecific, whether M.r~esicuriu is a subspecies of 
M.fusciutu or whether they are distinct. These questions 
will only be resolved when further material of M.fu.sciutu is 
obtained from the type locality. 

I)i.strihution (Fig. 47). Namibia, South Africa, Zinibabwe. 
Muteriul exurnir~c~d. SOUTH AFRICA, Trurasvual. 

2 6 d , Mosdene, Naboonlspruit Dist., 24.363 28.47E, 
1090 ni, 9.xii. 1972 (Mirlter) (LRMC); 5 6 d, Soutpan, 
Pretoria Dist. 25.243 28.05E, 1175 m, 21.i. I976 (Mir~ter) 
(LRMC); 1 6, ACNE 214, same data but 11.i.1984 (Munsell) 
(SANC); 1 6, ACNE 463. same data but 22.ii.1985 ( H . ,  
U .  & Ch. Aspock, Hdzel ,  Mutz,sc~ll) (SANC); 3 6 6 ,  3 
9 9 ,  samc data but (85112) (HUAC); 12 d 6,  ACNE 1258, 
same data but 9.xii. 1987 (Mansell, Mintcv) (SANC); 3 6  d , 
2 Q 9 (in alcohol), Pietersburg, 23.543 29.28E, 7.xii. 1977 
(Minter) (USNM); 3 6 6 , 2  Q 9 ,  AcNe 23, Langjan Nature 
Reserve, 22.523 29.14E, 830 m,  23-24.i. 1982 (Marisell 
(SANC); 3 6 6 ,  ACNE 193, Rustenburg Nature Reserve, 
25.40s 27.12E, 1300 m,  7.xii. 1983 (Mat~sell) (SANC); 1 6 ,  
same data but (H. & U. Aspiick) (8519) (HUAC);  1 6,  
ACNE 1263, Loskop Dam Nature Reserve, 25.25s 29.20E, 
1240m, 12-13.xii. 1085 (Moolman) (SANC); 1 9, Sand 
River, Pietersburg, 23.53s 29.37E, 1250m, 13.i.1986, 
(Minter) (LRMC); 3 6 8  (in alcohol), same data but 
22.i.1986 (LRMC); I 8, 1 9, ACNE 1261, D'yyala 
Nature Reserve, Ellisras Dist., 23.453 27.49E, 850m, 
23-26.ii.1987 (Mansell) (SANC); 3 9 0, ACNE 1259, 
Mogoto Nature Reserve, Zebediela, 24.153 29.12E, 
1400m, 10.i.1988 (Minter) (SANC); 32 66 (in alcohol), 
11 P P (pinned), same data but 13.i. 1988 (LRMC); 1 d , 3  
9 9 ,  ACNE 1262, Wyllie's Poort, 22.553 29.55E, 900m, 
21-24.i.1988 (Kroor~)  (SANC); 1 9 ,  The Folly, lOkm N. 
Wyllie's Poort, 22.523 29.528, 9OOm (Minter) (LRMC); 
1 6 ,  3 9 9, ACNE 1260, Dunstable Farm, Hoedspruit 
Dist., 24.26s 30.45E, 90()m, 18-20.i.1990 (Oberprieler) 
(SANC); 1 8 ,  Soutpansberg, Ingwe Motel, 22.583 29.57E, 
1200 m, 24.xi. 1992 (Hiilzel, Mansell, Ohm) (SANC). Cupe 
F'rovince: I 6 ,  ACNE 1264, Witsand, Postmasburg Dist., 
28.33s 22.29E, 1282 m 17.iii. 1982 (Londt) (SANC); 1 6 ,  
Olifantshoek, 27.56s 22.448, 1250 ni, 27.ii.1988 (Murlsc.11, 
Miratrr) (LRMC); 1 6, 1 9 ,  same data but (H. Ct U. 
A.vpiick) (HUAC, NHMV); 43 6 6, 8 9 9 ,  same locality 
but 20.ii. I99 l (Munsell) (SANC). 

NAMIBIA. 1 6 ,  Farm Abachaus, Otjiwarongo (19.44s 
16.47E), 22.i.1944 (Hobohm), 'Gust. Meycr ded Eing. Nr. 
26, J952 (ZMUt-I); 2 6 6 ,  Tiervallei, I0 km N Kombat 
on (iroofontein Road 19.40s 17.50l3, 1650 ni, 3.i. 1972 
(Mitzter) (LRMC); 2 d 6 ,  3 P 9 ,  ACNE 1265, Elcfanten- 
berg, Farm Achalm, 9 km S Otavi. 19.44s 17.21E, 1500m, 
12.iii.1987 (Ohcrprielcr) (SANC); 1 d, same data but 
(Wittrnc,r) (HUAC); 2 6 8, 10KM N Windhoek, 22.27s 
17.05E, 1500n1, 24.ii. I988 (Minter) (L.RMC'): I d, 2 E 9, 
samc data but (H. & U.  A,spi-,iic.k) (HIJAC, NHMV). 

ZIMBABWE. 1 Y , Bulawayo, 20.10s 28.43E, 25.xii. 1975 
(1,uc.u~) (I'OCG); 1 ( S ,  2 Y 9 ,  St. Luke's Ilospital, 1. .  

30km SE Lupane, 19.00s 27.46E, 26.x11.1975 (Lucuc) 
(POCG); 7 6 6, l r ~ s  Vale, Balla Balla, 20.30s 29.05E, 
27.xii.1975 (Tonlc) (LRMC). 

Mucroberotha nigrescens Tjeder, 1968 

Muc~roberothu rligrc~scc~rlc Tjeder, 1968: 13 (odescr): 
Mansell, I986 (ment); U. Asptick, 1Q9O (chor); Willmann, 
1990 (ment). 

Systc~mutic positiotl. Belonging to the M. vesicariu-group 
of the genus but adelphotaxon not yet clear. 

Distributiorl (Fig. 47). Zimbabwe. 
Mutc,riul c~xurnint~d. ZIMBABWE. Holotype Q , 'Atlan- 

tica Res. Stn., Lake Mcllwaine, Salisbury, S. Rhodesia, 6- 
1-1965, Nat. Museum, S.R.', 'Holo~ypus Mucroberotha 
nigrescens Bo Tjeder 1968', '1989, 58' (17.53s 30.588) 
(NMBZ); Paratypc P same data but '59' (ZILS). No 
further material available. 

Mucroberotha aethiopica n-sp. (Figs 19-28, 5 1) 

Of delicate appearance, superficially similar to  M.nigrescetn. 

Descriptiora of' rnule holotype 
Size: length of forewing 7.2 mm. 
Head ochre-coloured, face with a tinge of orange. 

Postocular region inconspicuous. Maxillary and labial 
palpi brown. Scape (Fig. 19) yellow anteriorly, brown 
posteriorly, about as long as following three segments. 
Pedicel dark brown, first flagellomere yellow, basal flagel- 
lomeres dark brown, middle segments yellow, apical 
flagellomeres brown. Tubercles of head fused into a single 
dome. Pubescence predominantly golden and yellow. 
Pronotum yellow; mesonotum yellow with brown stripes 
medially and laterally; metanotum brown. Legs yellow, 
only meso- and metathoracic coxae brown. Forefemora 
(Fig. 21) with one row of small teeth and a few additional 
ones indicating the inner row. Proximal part with three 
large teeth along the outer row, and one on the inner side, 
all teeth yellow basally and dark brown apically. Foretibiae 
with a small dark spot. First tarsoniere longest, third 
tarsomere shortest. 

Wings (Figs 20, 51): forewing hyaline with brown 
shading along crossveins and branches of veins; veins 
yellow or brown, membrane and veins o f  pterostigma 
with a tinge of orangc centrally. Small vesicle present 
distal to pterostigma; three sc-r and four r-rs crossveins 
present; stem of M fused with R; A2 and A3 forming a 
cell. Hindwing hyaline with shading mainly along gradate 
veins and distal branches; veins pale o r  colourlcss with 
brown granulation in shaded areas; membrane and veins 
of pterostigma ochre-coloured with a tinge of orangc; six 
graclatc crossveins present. Hairs on wings mainly yellow, 
mixed with brown, marginal fringes rather short. 

Abdomen: tergitcs brown with yellow spots, sternites 
ycllow: pubescence golden-yellow. Tergile 2 and sternitcs 



Figs 19-21. Mucroberothu uethiopicu sp.n., holotype, male. 19, scapc, pcdicel. base of flagellurn. frontal view; 20, right forewing, 
ptcrostigmal region; 21, left foreleg, outcr surface. 

2-4 with transverse apodemes, sternites 2 and 3 with apo- 
demes along lateral margins, sternite 1 almost obliterated. 

Male genitalia (Figs 22-28): tergite 8 short, spiracle 
situated slightly dorsally. Sternite 8 narrow, fused along 
a strong apodeme with the large shovel-like sternite 9. 
Tergite Y narrow, with interrupted apodeme, partly fused 
with ectoprocts. Ectoprocts shell-like without distinct 
apices. Ninth gonocoxites and gonarcus joined to a large 
flat rectangular sclerite. Paramcre-mediuncus complex 
with compact basal part and coiled membrane, bordered 
by the long penisfilum. Hypandrium internum tiny. 

Female unknown. 
Systematic position. Not yet clear. The only other 

species of which the males are known, M.vesicuriu and 
M.rninteri, differ in the shape of the ventrally tapering ecto- 
procts. Mucroberothu uethiopicu differs from M.fa.sciatu, 
M.vesicariu, M.urtgoluna and M.rninteri in having a dark 
flagellum base, but is similar in this respect to  M.nigrescens. 
Mucroherothu aethiopicu, however, has the crossveins 
uniformly shaded, whereas in M.rligrescens the two 
proximal m-cu crossvcins are surrounded by intense 
pigmentation. 

Distribution. Ethiopia. 
Material exumined. ETHIOPIA. Holotype d, Bahar 

Dar (1 1.33N 37.25E), JuneIJuly 1969 (Schuuffele) (SMSG). 

Mucroberotha angolana n.sp. (Figs 29-36, 52) 

A delicate pale species. 

Qescription of  J'ernule holotype 
Size: Length of forewing 7.8 nim. 
Head yellow, only frons with brown spot and inner sidc 

of mandibles brown. Vertcx slightly raised; postocular 
zone inconspicuous. Antennae yellow, apex of flagellum 
somewhat darker; scape as long as following three segments; 
vestiture brown and yellow. Pronotuni ochre-coloured; 
vcstiture yellow and brown; meso- and metanotuni sandy- 
coloured with dark brown median line. Legs yellow; 
forefemora with one row of small teeth and a few addi- 
tional small teeth indicating a second linc; three large 
teeth occur outside the row and one on the inner sidc. First 
tarsomere as long as second and third tarsomeres together. 

Wings (Figs 29, 30, 52): forcwing hyaline with sandy- 
coloured shading along crossveins and along distal branches. 
Ptcrostigma sandy-coloured. Veins sandy-coloured but 
proximal m-cu brown; thrce sc-r and four r-rs crossveins 
present; stem of M fused with K; six gradate crossveins; 
A2 and A 3  forming a cell. Hind wing hyaline with sandy- 
colourcd shading along gradates and distal branches; 
pterostigma sandy-coloured; veins colourless to sandy; 
one sc-r and threc r-rs crossveins present; four and live 
gradatc crossveins; CUP resembling a crossvein proximally, 
rudimentary distally. Vestiturc yellow and brown, marginal 
fringes rather short. 

Abdomen: sternite 1 reduced to an apodeme, sternite 
2 with pleural apodcme, sternites 2-4 with transverse 
apodeme. 

Female genitalia (Figs 33-36) with sternite 7 paired. 
Tcrgite 8 with apodeme along anterior margin. A mem- 



Figs 22-28. M~lcroberotliu aethiopicu sp.n., holotype, male. 22, genital segments, lateral; 23, samc, ventral; 24, ninth gonocoxite and 
gonarcus, lateral: 25, same, dorsal; 26. paramcrc-mediuncus complex, lateral; 27, hypandrium internum, ventral; 28, samc, lateral. 

branous folded structure but no sclerotizcd suhgcnitalc sclerotizcd loop. Bursa copulatrix funnel-shaped; recep- 
present. Tergite 9 + ectoprocts with apodcnle along anterior taculum seminis coilcd, with extremely long tube-shaped 
margin. Pscudohypocaudac clearly separated, with finger- ductus. 
shaped processus. Gonapophyscs latcralcs with short Systcmutic. position. Belongs to  the M. vrJsicuriu-group, 
broad hypocaudae. Genital opening associated with a hut adclphotaxon not yet clear. M~*croherotha ungolarzu 
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Figs 29-32. Mucroherotlzu ungolutzu sp.n., holotypc, female. 29, base of left forewing; 30, portion o f  left hindwing; 31. head. fro~ltal; 32. 
outer side of left foreleg. 

can be easily identified by the completely yellow scape, 
pedicel and basal flagellomeres. 

Distrihutiotl. Angola. 
Materiul exurnined. ANGOLA. kiolotype 9, 20 km NE 

Sa da  Bandiera (14.52s 13.32E), 5600, 4.iii.1970 (Ross) 
(CASC). 

Mucroberotha minteri sp.n. (Figs 37-46, 47, 53) 

General appearance dominated by hyaline forewings 
heavily maculated with dark-brown spots. Length of 
forewing in males 6.0-6.8 mm, females 6.2-7.0 rnm. 

Descriptio~t of the mule (Figs 37-42) 
Head (Fig. 37) intensely yellow, inner surface of man- 

dibular apex, maxillary and labial palpi brown; postocular 
zone inconspicuous, vertex slightly raised. Antenna1 scape 
blackish-brown with a yellow spot anteriorly and pos- 
teriorly, pedicel and flagellum blackish-brown, vestiture 
predominantly golden-yellow. 

Pronoturn reddish-ycllow, vestiture reddish-yellow: 
mcso- and metanotum yellow with a large dark-brown 
spot laterally, metanotum with a dark-brown median line. 
Legs: forelegs (Fig. 38) yellow, femora with a double 
row of teeth on the ventral surface, three large teeth 
along outer row with another large tooth at  inner row; all 
teeth yellow basally, brown apically; tibiae with brown 
line along outer surface; first tarsomere as long as 2-4 
combined, tarsomere 3 the shortest: middle and hind legs 
predominantly yellow, only coxae brown. 

Wings: forewing hyaline with intensely contrasting dark 



Figs 33-36. Mucroherotha atzpluna sp.n., holotypc, fcmalc. 33, gcnital segments, lateral; 34, genital opening with sclcrotizcd loop, 
ventral: 35, bursa copulatrix and rcccptaculurn scminis; 36. rcceptaculum scminis. 35. 36 with ditfcrcnt views and larger scales. 

brown spots on crossvcins and distal branches, with a small of pterostigma yellow with brown spots; veins similarly 
vesicle distal to pterostigma. Longitudinal veins yellow, coloured; onc sc-r, three r-rs crossveins and four gradate 
brown within the spots, crossveins brow11. Membrarle of crossveins (in two rows) present. Vcstiture of wings pre- 
pterostigma yellow with a hrown spot, veins similarly dominantly yellow, marginal fringes short. 
coloured; three sc-r ant1 three I--rs crossveins present; stem Abdomen: tcrgites with a longitudinal median blackish- 
o f  M unites with R at wingbase; A2 ant1 A3 forming a cell. brown ornamentation; pleurites and sternites yellow. 
Hindwing hyalinc with a few brown spots; membrane Male genitalia (Figs 39-42): tergite 8 narrow with a small 



Figs 37-42. Mucroherothu minleri sp.n. ,  paratype. male, Namibia. 37. hcatl. frontal: 38,  lclt foreleg, outer side: 39, genital segments, 
lateral; 40 same. caudal: 41, gonarcus, ninth gonocoxites, paramere-mcdiuncus complex, and hypandrium intcrnum. lateral: 
42. hypandrium intcrnum, ventr;ll. 



dorsally situated spiracle. Sternite 8 fused with sternitc 
9 along a distinct apodeme; sternite 9 large, shovcl-like, 
with a small processus laterally. Tergite 9 extremely 
narrow, with a ventrally forked apodeme. Ectoprocts 
distinctly separate from tergite 9. tapering ventrally 
into stronger sclerotized apices. Ninth gonocoxites and 
gonarcus joined to a rather large flat sclerite. Paraniere- 
mcdiuncus complcx with compact basal part and a long 
penisfilum. Hypandrium internum tiny. 

Drtcr~ptiorz of thr fernalr (Figs 43-46, 53). 
With only minor sexual dimorphisms. 
Pronotum yellow but without reddish tinge. The vesicle 

in the forewing is replaced by a small brownish spot 
(Figs 43, 53). 

Abdomen with the dark median ornamentation on the 
tcrgites broader than in the male. 

Female genitalia (Figs 44-46): sternite 7 paired. Tergite 
8 with weak apodeme anteriorly. N o  distinct subgenitale, 
but midventral bristles present. Tergitc 9 + ectoprocts 
fused, with distinct apodeme; pseudohypocaudae clearly 
separate from tergite 9, with finger-shaped processus 
slightly curved caudally; gonapophyses laterales with 
short broad hypocaudae. Genital opening associated 
with a sclerotized loop. Bursa eopulatrix funnel-shaped, 
rcceptaculum seminis coiled, tube-shaped ductus with 
rippled texture. 

The females from Namibia are not as intensely coloured 
as the one from the type locality, and the pseudohypocaudae 
are less curved caudally. As the specimen from Zimbabwe 
(taken in copulu) carried a spermatophore which is deeply 
embedded in the genitalia the curvature of the pseudo- 
hypocaudae may be influenced by this. The spermatophore 
is similar in general appearance and in its extraordinary 

Fig. 43. Miic.rohcrorh(r miri/cTrr 5p.n.. p;u-atypc, fcrn;tlc. Namibia. Riglit I r c -  ant1 hindwing 



Figs 44-46. M~rcroherotlza rnit~leri  5p.n..  paralypc. fe~nale. Namibia. 44, genital segments. lateral; 45, same, caudal; 46. bursa copulatrix 
and reccptaculu~n scminis. largcr sc;ile. 
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Fig. 47. Recorded distributions of: Khuchiberothu signifL.ru, open inverted trianglc (1 record); R.ingwe, closed triangle ( 1 ) ;  R.smithersi, 
open circle (1); K.sheilue, closed invcrtcd trianglc (1); Mucroberotha fusciutu, open trianglc ( 1 ) ;  M.vesicariu, closed circles (21); 
M.nigrescet~.s, open square ( 1 ) ;  M.minteri, closed squares (3).  

length to  those found in the Berothidae (e.g. Tjeder, 1959, 
fig. 311, 'ovipilum'), but slightly club-shaped at  the end. 

Systematic j)ositiotz. An isolated species representing the 
adelphotaxon of the other Mucroberotha species. Easily 
distinguished from other species by the characteristic wing 
markings. 

Note. Initially only the material from Namibia was 
available for the description: the drawings of the genitalia 
had already been completed when the male and female 
from Zimbabwe were collected. As the male from Namibia 
is in poor condition and the male from Zimbabwe is excel- 
lcntly preserved, the latter was chosen as the holotype. 

Etynzology. This species is named for our friend and col- 
league, Les R. Minter (University of the North, Sovenga, 
South Africa) who first discovered this species, and made 
material in his possession available for this study. 

l)istril>cctio~l (Fig. 47). Namibia, Zimbabwe. 
Mutr~rial c~xumit1erl. ZIMBABWE. Holoty pe 6 , Matopos 

Siding, 20.27s 28.30E, 1000n1, 4.xii. 1990 (Miller); 1 P 
p:u;itypc, sanlc data (flying itc copula with (5 holotype) 

(SANC). NAMIBIA, I d ,  1 Q in alcohol, Tiervallei, 
10 km N Kombat on Grootfonteinroad, 19.40s 17.40E, 
3.i.1972; 5 9  9 pinned, same data; 2 0  Q pinned, Otavi, 
19.39s 17.20E, 4.i.1972; 1 P pinned, Grootfontein, 19.34s 
18.07E, 3.i.1972 (Minter) (LRMC, SANC, N H M V ) .  

Discussion 

The numbers of the synapomorphies and autapomorphies 
listed in the phylogenetic diagram (Fig. 48) correspond 
with the numbers in the following text. 

(i) Syriupomorphie.~ of  the Diluridue, Berothidae, Rhachi- 
herothidue urzd Murltispidue 

We consider the Dilaridae to be the sister-group of the 
monophyletic group (Herothidae + Khachiberothidae) 
+ Mantispidae (cf. AspBck, 1992). The architecture of the 
larval head provides several relevant characters: ( I )  The 
elongate stipes and cardo, running stripe-like parallel to  
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Figs 49-51. 49, Rhachlberotha lngwe, holotype, female; 50, R.slte~lae, holotype, malc; 51, Mucroberotha aetltroplca, holotype, male. 
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Figs 52-53. 52 ,  M.angolana, holotype, female; 53 ,  M.minteri, paratypc, female (Zimbabwe). 

431, 432, and Ferris, 1940) may be interpreted either 
as parallel evolution in Dilaridae and Symphrasinae 
or as a synapomorphy of Dilaridae and (Berothidae + 
Rhachiberothidae) + Mantispidae constituting the sister- 
group, and we assume the latter. This means, however, 
that only the Dilaridae and Symphrasinae retained the 
ovipositor which has been reduced and modified sig- 
nificantly in the others. 

As a basis for the arguments concerning the above 

monophyletic grouping, the following should be  stated. 
The monophyly of the Dilaridae is undoubted. Their most 
conspicuous autapomorphy is the pectinate antennae of 
the male (28). Further taxonomic involvement with the 
Dilaridae is beyond the scope of this paper. 

The Berothidae, as currently interpreted, comprise four 
subfamilies: Berothinae Handlirsch, 1908, Nosybinae 
MacLeod & Adams, 1967, Cyrenoberothinae MacLeod & 
Adams, 1967 and Nyrminae Navhs, 1933 (Aspock, 1989). 



Autapomorphies of the Berothidae include: the bundle 
of long bristles arising from the paramcrc-mcdiuncus 
complex in the male (29) and the pudiculuni (30), a sclerite 
associated with the eighth sternite in the fcmalc. The 
pudiculum may be an archaic structure (pcrhaps eighth 
gonocoxites) but it is ncverthclcss an apomorphic condition 
in Berothidac. The termitophily of the larvae and the 
physogastry of the second instar larva may be further 
apomorphies (31), although wc have no information on 
the Rhachiberothidae in this regard. 

The Mantispidae, recently the subject of an excellent 
phylogenetic analysis by Lambkin (1986), comprise four 
subfamilies, Symphrasinae, Drepanicinae, Calomantispinac 
and Mantispinae. The Symphrasinae, which manifest 
many plesiomorphic characters, are the sister-group of the 
other three. Autapomorphies of the Mantispidae in this 
sense are: elongation of the pronotum behind the forelcgs 
(32); pairs of trichosors bctwecn branches along the wing 
margin (33). 

Willmann (1990) transferred the Rhachiberothinac from 
the Berothidac to  Mantispidae, interpreting the Rhachi- 
berothinae as an additional subfamily and sister-group of 
all hitherto known mantispids. The autapomorphies of the 
Mantispidae, in this revised scnsc, and of its subgroups as 
listed by Willmann (1990: 254) are quotcd and critically 
discussed below: 

'Lcft mandible equipped with an additional tooth'. 
This character is perhaps a plesiomorphy as it is also 
present in other families, e.g. Sisyridae and 0smylid;c. 
Generally, subequal asymmetrical mandibles are con- 
sidered plesiomorphic, as Brooks & Barnard (1990) have 
recently stated categorically for the Chrysopidac. 

'CUP of the hindwing shifted away from CuA'. This 
character does not qualify as an autapomorphy for several 
reasons. The long strong cua-cup crossvein is also found in 
Neurorthidac in a clearly primitive constellation. There 
seems to be a necessity for a strong cua-cup crossvcin 
across the claval furrow which runs along the actual C U P  
or the imaginary one where it has been reduced or lost 
(Wooton, 1979). Moreover, the CUP constellation in the 
hindwing is comparatively primitive in the Symphrasinae, 
e.g. Trichosccliu (Willmann, 1990, fig. 4), CUP being intact 
proximally and distally. In the Khachibcrothidac CUP is 
reduced distally, with a tendency to proximal reduction 
(see Fig. 30, M.arzgolar~a). The extreme apomorphic 
character state is found in the Berothidae with an almost 
complete reduction of thc proximal part of CUP and cither 
the distal part of CUP highly reduced or a prolonged part 
of C U P  branching along the wing margin. This character 
cannot thus be considered a synapomorpy in Rhachihero- 
thidac and Symphrasinae. In the Dilaridae, which are 
considercd the sister-group of Bcrothidac + Mantispidac 
(Aspiick, 1992, and bclow), thcrc is a primitive and simple 
CUP. In large specimens such as Dilar t~ircicus Hagen, 
however, the proximal part of CUP forms a broad loop 
together with the cua-cup crossvcin. 'l'he distal part of CUP 
then appears separately as a twig of CuA. In tiny species 
of Dilur CUP may he reciuccd and the basal part and/or 
cua-cup crossvein appear as cua-al. 

'Possession of raptorial forelegs'. This is a strong argu- 
ment for thc possible mantispid nature of the Khachibero- 
thinae, although parallel evolution is, however, more 
convincing. Symphrasinae and Rhachiberothidae havc 
similar modifications in the tarsus of the raptorial legs 
which Willmann (1990: 257) interprets as convergences 
rathcr than a synapomorphy of Rhachiherothidae and 
Mantispidac. We agree in this respect, and think that the 
fact that Rhachibcrothidac have this moclification in the 
male only, and Symphrasinae in males and females, is a 
strong indication of parallel evolution of the raptorial legs. 
Raptorial legs of similar appearance in other orders of 
insects also support this interpretation (cf. Beier, 1968, 
fig. 25; Aspock ct a/., 1980). 

'Number of thick ventral bristles on the middle and hind 
tarsi increased to two on cach side'. It is uncertain whether 
two bristles in Trichosceliu are a reversal of four on each 
side in P l q u  (Willmann. 1990: 260). 

The Berothidac havc one bristlc on each side which is 
considered plesiomorphic by Willmann but, in our opinion, 
this may be a reduction as well. The Dilaridae we cxamincd 
do not show any corresponding niodifications. Groups of 
corresponding bristles are to be found in the hemerobiid 
genera Drepurzepteryx Leach and Wf~smuelir*s Kriigcr. The 
character thus appears too irrelevant as a synapomorphy 
at subfamily level. 

(ii) Syrzupomorphic~s ofthe tnonophylr~tic group (Herothidue 
+ Khachiherothidaf~) + Mur~ti.spiduc, 

(5) Elongation of the antcnnal pedicel and, (6) ovcr- 
lapping scales on antennae, niandiblcs and niaxillac (cf. 
Minter, 1990) arc convincing larval synapomorphies. (7) A 
'creeping' CUP, with small branches along the hindmargin 
of the hindwing, visible in the Berothidae and Syniphras- 
inae, reduced but traceable in Rhachiberothidae, and lost 
in the Mantispidac, provides an imaginal synapomorphy. 

(iii) Synupomorphies of the Rhochiherothidue and Herothidac 
(8) The extreme elongation of the larval postlahiurn (cf. 

Minter, 1990) is a convincing synapomorphy. (9) Thc 
cylindrical larval antennae are most probably synapomor- 
phic, thc basally constricted antenna1 segments of the 
Mantispidae plesiomorpic because in Dilaridae thc scg- 
ments also scem to bc constricted rather than cylindrical. As 
the larval antennae are extremely delicate and vulnerable 
structurcs, this interpretation requires re-investigation 
and further comparison. The imagines provide several 
characters which are possibly synapomorphic: (10) the 
elongation of the pronotum anterior to the coxae, ( I  I) 
the pronounced postocular zone (which seems to be 
secondarily reduced in Mucrohcrothu), (12) the long tube- 
shaped spermatophores, and (13) the pscudohypocaudae. 
The females of the berothitl genera Anstroberothc~llu U. 
Aspiick & H. Aspiick and Protohirllu Tillyard havc a 
remarkable digitiforni proccssus on their tergitc 9 + 
ectoprocts, the pseudohypocaudac (Aspiick & Aspiick, 
1985). In a further approach, Aspnck cYc Aspiick (1988,b) 
identifietl these sclcritcs as being homologous with the 
digitifol-m processes in Rh:~chiberothinae and with less 



spectacular appcntliccs of ter-gite 9 in other bcrothid 
genera, e.g. in the Cyrenoherothinae, and also with 
apperidices of tergite 9 + cctoprocts in l'odull(>u and 
particularly in .(j,rrrnoplzorc~llu Tillyard. We now interpret 
these particular pseudohypocaudae as a synapomorphy 
of the Rhachiberothidae and Berothidac, irrespective of 
what they really are: the true gonocoxites o r  gonapophyscs 
(cf. Weidner, 1982) o r  any other derivatives of tergite 9. 

(iv) Autupomorphir,~ of the Rhachiherothidae 
(14) We assume that the raptorial forelegs have evolved 

independently of those of the Mantispidae. Parallel evol- 
ution in related taxa is certainly more frequent than 
generally assumed, anci quite natural due to  a similar gene 
pool. (15) The modification of the tarsus in the male, only 
four tarsomeres, the first elongated with a spine, the 
second arising from its medial face, is undoubtedly caused 
by parallel evolution. (16) The vesicae in the wings arc a 
unique evolutionary novelty of unknown function. 

(17) Finally, we interpret the sessile eggs of Mucro- 
berotha (Minter, 1990) as an autapomorphy at the family 
level. 

The following two arguments of Willmann (1990) are 
based on reductions only: the third argument is irrelevant. 

'In the hindwing, the cua-cup crossvein runs almost 
parallel to the hindmargin'. We agree, but as it is the result 
of reductions in a highly variable part of the wing it is a 
rather weak criterion. 

'The number of branches to CUP has decreased.' The 
plesiomorphic condition is supposed to be at least three 
branches, retained in the Symphrasinae (Willmann, 1990, 
fig. 4). We think that the reduction could also be derived 
from a branched CUP as occurs within the Berothidae. But 
it should be stressed again that reductions in this area of 
the wing are weak criteria. 

'Prothorax elongate' is no argument as an autapomorphy, 
because an elongated pronotum, anterior to the coxac, is a 
synapomorphy of Berothicfac and Rhachiberothiclae. 

(v)  Autupornorphies of Rhachiberothu 
(18) Elongation of the scape and pedicel. (19) In the 

male, fusion of the gonarcus and ninth gonocoxites into a 
broad bow and, (20) in the female, paired sclerotized 
claspers which link the gonapophyses laterales with the 
penital opening. 

We cannot accept the following arguments of Willmann 
( 1990) as autapomorphies of Rhuchihrrotha: 

'Femur of the foreleg with an outer row of long spines 
along its entire length'. This character is not manifest in all 
species. Moreover, two rows of short teeth, as well as 
one row and an illcomplete second onc occur in both 
Rhachiherothu and Muc~rohrrothu. The teeth on the femora 
d o  not provide reliable critcria. 

'In the female the ectoprocts are completely fused'. 
Rhuchihrrotha and Mucrohrrothu havc a similar state of 
fusion of tergite 9 + ectoprocts and an indistinct apodeme 
in this region. Fusion of TO + ectoprocts occurs indepen- 
dently and frequently in allied taxa, and is therefore not an 
appropriate criterion in this regard. 

(vi) A~r~~rl~om~or~lzic . \ .  o,f Mrrc.rohcrotl7rr 
(21) The tuherclcs of the vertcx arc fusccl into one large 

dome. (22) In the forewing, the proximal part of M is 
fusctl with the stem of K. (23) Fusion of stcrnitcs 8 ant1 9 
in the male. (24) Gonarcus and niilth goii~coxites fused 
into a rectangular canopy. (25) Pal-aniere-n~ediuncus 
complex terminating in a long mcnibranously connectecl 
more or less coiled pcnisfilum. (26) An extremely long 
reccptaculum seminis in the female. (27) Genital opening 
of the female associated with sclerotized loop. 

The following arguments of Willniann (1990) do not 
qualify as autapomorphies of Muc~rohc~rothu: 

'In the forewing, A2 and A3 are fused distally'. This 
fusion does not occur in a consistent manner within the 
genus, a tendency to this state may also be seen in Rhuchi- 
herothu and in several Dilaridae. 

'Males with vesicae on the wings'. Thc male of Rhachi- 
berotha also has vcsicac. 

'In the female there is no suhgcnitalc'. We agree that 
there is no sclcrite-like subgenitale, but there may be some 
unsclcrotizcd differentiation in this region. 

'The ectoprocts of the female are fused with tergite 9'. 
Scc our comments under autaponiorphics of Rhachihc~rotha. 

List of autapomorphies and synapomorphies used in 
the text and cladogram 

Synupomorphies o f  Dilaridae, Berotl~iduc,, Rhuchiherothiduc 
urzd Marztispidae 
' 1 .  Larval stipes and cardo elongate, stripe-like, parallel 

to  postlabium. 
2. Straight mandibles and maxillae of larvae. 
3. Tubercles on vertex of imaginal head. 
4. Long ovipositor in females of Dilaridae and Sym- 

phrasinac (Mantispidae); rccluced in others. 

Sytzapotnorphias of Harotlzitluc~, Rhac,hiberothid~u, urld 
Mu~ztispidae 
5. Larval antennae with elongateci pedicel. 
6 .  Overlapping scales on larval antennae, mandibles 

and maxillae. 
7. 'Creeping' CUP with small branches along margin of 

hindwing. 

Syrzupomorphrrc of Rhuthrh~rothlduc urzd Rrrothrduc 
8. Elongat~on of larval postlab~um. 
9. Cylindr~cal larval antennae. 

10. Elongat~on of pronotum an te r~or  to forelegs. 
1 I .  Pronounced po4tocular zone. 
12. Long tube-shaped ~permatophores. 
13. Pxeudohypocaudae In females. 

A14tupomorphies of' Rhuclzihcrothidar 
14. Kaptorial forelegs, homoplastic with Mantispidae. 
15. Modification of foretarsus in the male, homoplastic 

with Symphrasinae. 
16. Vcsicae on the wings. 
17. Sessile eggs. 
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Aurul7ornorphir.s of Khuc~hiberothu 
18. Elongation of imaginal scape and pedicel. 
19. Fusion of gonarcus and ninth gonocoxitcs into a 

broacl arch in the male. 
20. Paired sclerotized claspers linking gonapophyscs 

laterales and genital opening in the female. 

Alctupomorphies  of' Mucroherothu 
21.  Tubercles on vertex fused into one dome. 
22. Proximal part of M fused with R in the forewing. 
23. Fusion of sternites 8 + 9 in the male. 
24. Gonarcus and ninth gonocoxites fused into a rect- 

angular canopy in the male. 
25. Paramere-mediuncus complex terminating in a long 

niembranously connected penisfilum in the male. 
26. Receptaculuni seminis of female extremely long. 
27. Genital opening of female associated with sclerotized 

loop. 

A u t u p o m o r p h y  of D i l u r ~ ~ i u c ~  
28. Pectinate antennae of males. 

Autalmrnorl>hies c?f Mrrotlzidue 
29. Bundle of long bristles arising from the paramere- 

mediuncus complex in males. 
30. Pudiculum (sclerite associated with sternitc 8) in 

females. 
31. Termitophily of larvae and physogastric second-instar 

larva. 

AutuponzorpI~ie ,s  of' Mutztispidae (indeperzdcrttly frorn 
Rhuchiberothidae)  
32. Elongation of pronotum posterior to  the forelegs. 
33. Paired trichosors between branches along wing 

margin. 

Conclusion 

An analysis of the autapomorphics and synapomorphies of 
larvae ancl adults, as summarized in the above list, has led 
to the following hypotheses: 

1 .  The Rhachibcrothidae stat.n. are the sister-group of 
the Berothidae and not of the Mantispidae as postulated 
by Willmann (1990). The Mantispidae, with Symphrasinae, 
Drepanicinae, Caloniantispinae and Mantispinae, but 
without the Rhachiberothinae, arc rnonophylctic. The 
Berothidac, with Berothinae, Nosybinae, Cyrenobero- 
thinae and Nyrniinae are monophyletic. 

2. Rhachiberothidae and Berothidae are the sister- 
group of the Mantispidae in the sense of Lambkin (1986) 
but not of Willmann (1990). The thrcc families are the 
sister-group of the monophyletic Dilaridac. 
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